
Do it nowo.. this summer. . . lg7 ?send your son to Scout comp.: .

lr"'t the righ.t age to really enjoy it now!

t"oo1 semping is today...1et your
son enjoy it while hers not too
young ancl not too oltl. Donft wait
t i I I  next year.. . i t  nay be too late!
Yes, Scout ca,nping is now, while
yolrr son is excitetl- about Scouting
and- the world- arountl hi.m. If he
cloesnrt go thi.s sunmer, who knows..
maybe next sr:mmer he wonlt care.
And- you know what? Ilerl] have lost
a"n important part of growing up!

The Great Actventure of the out-
d-oors is part of the country that
you and. he 1ove. Anct, while he can
still d-o somethi-ng to save it, to
keep America beauti fu1... let hin
really enjoy it at ca.mp this
surnmer. You see, saving our oountt1r
is part of The Great Aclventure, too.

You rdght wontler w]gr he shoultl
care, w}qr he shoultl wa^nt to go to
Scout ca.rnp. To begin with, it ie a
safe place to be away fron home.
Next, The Great Adventure of canp
is a lu.re to a boy antl he want to
be part of it. He wants to be with
his bud.d.j-es sharing the fun of ca.rnp-
ing, swirnming, boating, hiking,
Scoutcraft, aclvancing in rank,
learn-ing about nature, going to
ca^ropfires and. special progran
events, cloing craftwork, a,ncl even
having lots of free-tine activities.
He want to do this right away tbis
sunmer with hi-s budtlies...while they
still want to share theoe goocl ti-nes.

llhile your son is enjoying these
ca,np events, two inportant things
wiLl happen. Eer11 gain the
ability to 1ive, work, p1ay, a,nd
cooperate with others alral the
self-confid-ence to sta,ntL on hi.s
owlx two feet. What better place
c€Lrl there be for hiro to learro
these lessons he neeaLs for life?

At ca.np herl1 have the best
direct ion possi.ble.. . the r:an (or
nen) that lou as parents selected
to be his troop leatler. 3ut, herers
a bonus for the troop leacler:
He r 11 be supportetl- by a trainetl
ca,np staff, inclucling a d.octor on
call. Ehis staff has extra know-
how to nake the leatlere job
easier a.nd atltL extra talent to his
efforts. Ihis atlcled. help makes
Scout ca,mp even more worthwhile
for you.r bolr.

Yes, now is the tine for your son
to share in The Great Adventure of
Scout ca.np: this sunmer! llho lcrows,
if he nisses it this surm.er. ..naybe
next sunner will be too late!
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adventu-re no boy wants to ndss whil-e at
Horseshoe Scout Reservation.

M4-R4EU4]'ISEI? - While at camp a boy
can receive instruction 1n marksmanshipt
archery, and" fiel-d. sports.
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st.rucbions in how to swim propenl-y.
Extra attention is paid. to aff the rufes
of water safety.

HIKING - Hiking over the carop
trails is always a popular and
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brief sampling of the na.ny
activities that can be yolrrs
when you camp one or more
weeks with your troop at CamP
.Trrhi  I  ec or Ca.mn Horseshoe

this sumer.

TIIXIR O\tN THING - Making a
souvenior for Mom or Dad. a
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laying on his back watching
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t lne for a boy to be himself.

BOATING & CANOEING - The Octoraro
provid-es an excell-ent opporturLity
for boys to receive instructj-ons in
how to hand-le canoes and- rowboatst
and enjoy the pJ-easures of boating.

INATURE - Nature is at its best at
i  r -  
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Scouts have the opportr.rn:ity to
earn their nature requ-i-rements in
addition to the challenging Nature
Merit Bad-ges.

ADVANCE'.{EM - To get the most out
of the Scout progra^n a boY should-
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ad.vancenent j-n a natural camp en-
vio:ment.

RAFT TRIP * Iown the Octoraro is an
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